did not exceed 100"C, as indi@led by the secondary minerah present in the ro.k (Krishannsdouir 1979 Another unpublished survey (no. 5 in Fig. 1 Lava mean magn€tic data from this profile are shown in However, it is unlikely that the same lavas were sampled, 6 lhe dkrance belween profiles is commont! ot a similar order (5 km) as the lateral extent of typical lava nows. During rhis work the presence of similar lowlatitude reveEe poles in a sirgle lava within a nornal polarity zone in thre€ mountainside profiles was noted (Fig.6) 12-14Myr old lavas 10 27'-29" in 2 4Myr lavas (Fig.4) . This phenomenon, nrst noled by Doell & Dalrymple (1973) @uld be a r€al feature of the geonagneric field but much additional sampling is needed to contum ils ex$rence. Ar any rate, the c. 
